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RESOLUTIONNOQJ.OF 2002
PAYMENTOF AN ACTINGALLOWANCE
1

PURPOSE
The purposeof this agreementis to determinea policyon actingallowanceand compensationto be paid to
an employeeappointedto act in a higherpost.

2.

SCOPE
This agreementappliesto the employerand all employeescoveredby the scope of the GeneralPublicService SectorBargainingCouncilbut excludesemployeesof the SeniorManagementService.

3.

POLICYON ACTINGALLOWANCE

3.

Noting that PublicServiceRegulationChapterI, Part VII/B.5and paragraph5.1 of PSCBCResolution 9 of 2001 providesa frameworkfor the compensationof an employeeacting in a higher post,
the partiesagree as follows:
3.1.1

An employeeappointedin writingto act in a higherpost,by a personwho is duly authorised,
shall be paid an actingallowanceprovidedthat -

(a)
(b)

the post is vacantand funded;and
the periodof appointmentis uninterruptedand longerthan six weeks.

3.1.2 The employeemustacceptthe actingappointmentin writing.

3.1.3 The acting allowancewill be calculatedon the basis of the differencebetweenthe current
salarynotch of the employeeand the commencingnotch of the higherpost.

3. 4

An employeenot part of the Senior ManagementServiceappointedto act in a post in the
Senior ManagementServicewill receivethe differencebetweenhis/her currentsalary notch
and 60% of the commencingtotal costto employerpackageapplicableto the postlevel.

3.1.5 The actingallowanceis a non-pensionableallowance.
3.1.6 The employerwill pay the acting allowanceon a monthlybasis,providedthe first payment
takes place in the month followingthe completionof the six weeks referred to in clause
3.1.1,backdatedto the date thatthe employeeofficiallybeganacting.
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An employee may not act in a higher post for an uninterruptedperiod exceedingtwelve
months.
The fact that an employeehas been appointedin an acting capacitydoes not createa right
or legitimateexpectationto be appointedwhenthe vacantpost is advertised.

3.1.9 An employeewho commencedacting in a higher post before the implementationof this
agreement,must be reappointedin such post to qualifyfor the benefitsunder this agreement. The twelve-monthperiodreferredto in paragraph3.1.6above will run from the date
of appointmentin termsof this agreement.

4.

DISPUTE
RESOLUTION
Any dispute aboutthe interpretationand applicationof this agreementwill be referredto the Councilfor resolution in termsof the Council'sdisputeresolutionprocedure.

5.

DATEOF IMPLEMENTATION
This agreementwill come into effecton 1 April 2002

THIS DONEAND SIGNEDAT
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ON BEHALFOF THE EMPLOYER
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